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te.rlei.ly approached the raving sav- 
age; "but first,'my dear air, I will 
trouble you tor ^bat ;pletol. Before
Lion lets you off the limits, you must 
stand and deliver "

Captain NMÉ~îurlously hurled the 
pistol at her feet.

"Thank you,” said J&<Juetta, cool-
- *

ly, as she picked, Up the weapon and 
examined it., "Loaded, I see—all 
right! Here, Lion—here, my boy; let 
him go!" \

With a «eidlea. growl l®6 Ms aagnF'
namesake -titat /showed how much 
agatoet Ms better judgment he com-

E, Ltd., I 10 p. c. 0810 p. c. OH I PARKER &
The Shoe

Oup
to the side 6f his young mlstreM,' still 

< displaying a formidable array of
Jceth.

"Now, he off a? once,” sheeted Jac
quet ta, in a high, ringing ;tone of 
command, as she raised the pistol and 
kept her bright eye ÜÉed'-on the out-: 
witted captain. "Vanish, before I am- 

■tempted to give you a dose of cold 
lead, which I would just as lief do, 
only Ï don't want to rob the gallows, 
of Its due. , Be off!”

Gnashing hie teeth with Impotent 
passion, t|ÿ captain obeyed.

"The yq0h has fainted again," said 
Dtsbrowe^èahxloualy, as Jacquetta,

FOOTWEAR SALE
Î0 p.c Discount on all 
Children's Footwear

IF getting up in the morn- name Westclox on the dial 
ing is the hardest job of you will be called off tiihe. 
the day, then you ne^d an Once your Westclox has a- 

alarm clock on which you wakened -you, the responsi- 
can depend for your mom- bility is yours. Your West
ing call. clox has performed its du-

There is one thing sure. ty.—It has given you the 
—r—If yoii buy one with the right start.

WESTERN CLOCK COMPANY, LA SALLE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.
Makers of Westclox: Big Men, Baby Ben, Sleep-Meter, America, Good Mominr, Jack 

. 0’Lantern, Blue Bird, Black Bird, Glo-Ben, Pocket Ben.

The School Children’s Footwear 1 
has stood the wear and tear of 
summer holidays will hardly be ] 
Rentable for the opening of th<e 
term. You’ll find our stores ready 
your needs with a full assortment 
choice Footwear for Boys and Girl

Our School Boots are “built for wear”. 
The leathers, the styles and the fitting 
stand first in the class of GOOD FOOT
WEAR. Avail of this special Dis
count Sale in getting the School Child
ren’s Footwear.

V 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT,10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.«en minutes the peaked gables and 
quaint turrets of Ponteile came In 
eight.

"Dont alarm the house, but bring 
him np here," said Jacquetta, as she 
entered the hall, followed by Dls- 
browe carrying his Insensible burden 
“into the room next mine—to here.”

She led the way down the long hall, 
up a flight of stairs, and through 
another hall leading to the south 
wing of the building; and throwing 
open a door, ushered Dlsbrowe Into 
a pleasant little room, elegantly fur
nished In tasteful, modern style.

Dlsbrowe laid Jacinto on a low 
French bed, hnng with white, scarcely 
whiter now than his deathlike face. 
Again, as he looked at him, that same 
unaccountable conviction that he had 
seen him somewhere before, flashed 
across bis mind.

But Jacpnetta, with her usual en
ergetic promptitude, left him little 
time to ruminate, for no sooner had 
he laid him down, than she said:

“There! go now and hunt up Frank*; 
and send him off to Green Creek tor 

Tell him to be quick, tor

Thong] 
•40,000 hi 
compete! 
night thi 

LgnaterlalSchool BootsGirls’ School Boots
AN tJL’LITTLE GENTS BLACK GUN METAL BOOTS — 

"Skuffer” style, rubber heels ; a snap for the money, 
sizes 6 to 9 ,.. L.„._ L...;.......... .... .... $1.80 less 10 p.c.

YOUTHS’ BLACK KID BOOTS—Strong and durable, 
golid leather soles and heels, rubber heels attach
ed; sizes 6 to 10.. .. .... ... .. . .$2,75 less 10 p.c.

YOUTHS’ MAHOGANY BOX CALF BOOTS — Blu
cher style, rubber heels ; specially priced for school 
children ; sizes 10 to 13 .. .. ....... „. .$2.50

BOYS’ MAHOGANY BOX CALF BOOTS — Same 
style as above, 1 to 5^ ..... ;. .$2.80 less 10 p.c.

YOUTHS’ BROWN CALF BOOTS—A "real boot” to 
wear, rubber heels attached; sizes 6 to ip,

$2.85 less 10 p.c.
BOYS’ BLACK KID BOOTS—Superior grade, wide 

fitting for the growing boy, Blpcher style, rubber
,fcêels; sizes 9 to 13.................  . ,.,.$3.30 less 10 p.c.
Same style, sizes 1 to 5 ;.., ..................... $3.75

BOYS’ STRONG BOX CALF BOOTS—Guaranteed to 
be solid leather throughput the making, Blucher 
style, rubber heels; sizes 9 to 13 $3.30 less 10 p,c. 
Same style, sizes 1 to 5...................................... $3.75

BOYS’ MAHOGANY COLORED BOOTS—Made of 
strong calf leather to stand hard wear, Blucher
style, 9 to 13.......................... ... .$3.50
Same style, sizes 1 to 5 .. ...... ........ . .. . .$4.00
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Jacquetta, sorrowfully. "Oh, cousin! 
who bad th» heart to do tiller 

“That monster there!A QUEEN UNCROWNED May Heav
en's worst oufses light on him!” ex
claimed Dlsbrowe, fiercely. “Where 
can we bring him, Jacquetta? Some
thing must de bone Immediately."

"Bring him to Fontelle—there to np 
l other place where he can be brought^ 

end It is hot more < 
from this.

OB > FALL!

THE STORY IN THE LONE INN. Etang H
this dty

-SHAPTHR’vn.
■ Ho raised the pistol as Tie spoke,
\but dropped it «gain at * sound that 
startled both him and the young Eng
lishman, ad both turned to behold an 

: unlooked-for apparition.'
It was a wild cry—a woman's shrill 

shriek, that had startled them, but 
looking around, they sew no woman—•' 
only the Spanish hoy, Jacinto, who 

•came firing toward them, uttering 
cry after cry, as no boy ever did be- 

1 fore. It was an apparition so unlock- 
<ed-fort sa unexpected, that both for.:

1 get lor an instant, what was to fol- 
1 low—the one, Ms Ipsmtnent danger; 
«mother, tils demoniac vengeance: 

i a»» before either had recovered, the 
boy ‘was- etandlpg beside Dlsbrowe, 
holding wt his arms before him, as 
ff leuwoaM have Interposed -that frail 
barrier Id shield Ms Ufa 

i'1 '■Spare him—epere Mm?" cried the 
Üor, liT piercing accents. "Oh, Cast-.

himself seised from behind by some 
huge monster, that held Mm as It he 
waa In a vise, and obliged him to re-, 
lax his hold.

•"Hold him, Lion, 
boy]
the same moment 
dog! Now, 
abbot?"

Dlsbrowe looked up, end saw, to 
his astonishment, no other than MISs 
Jacquetta- De Vere witting on her 
horse, àftd looking on the scyie as 
coolly and composedly as though It 
was a little tableau gotten up for her As «*• ■*** 0,1 boy °*m'a 
express amusement Jacinto lay on 6,18 ’ aB<* *bey fell upon the hand- 
hls face eeneeleee, hla coat sleeve sat- *om*> trouble/ face bending over 
nra$ed with Mood; and Captain Nick him. »nd, with a faint exclamation, he 
Tempest, "foaming a* the mouth, was attempted to arise; but at the motion 
struggling fttriouely in the grasp offa spasm of Intense pain .hot aeroee 
a bug§t flerce-looking dog—who, with his pale face, and shuddering through 
one eye‘en hla mistress, "was evidently all hto frame, Ms head dropped 
Zftoly Woived to hold- Mm wMle he - heavily on Dtsbroweta breast 
had a tooth in hto head. - | eald' Dlsbrowe,

"Well;” eald Jacquetta, “you’ve compassionately, "do not attempt to

than two mlle^l 
Lift him before you on 

your horse, and ride fasti But, tell ' 
me how it happened. Did this man

. ................ T Intend murdering him?" ... ^
bold him, my "No—no. He Intended to noi-H»- : 

exclaimed a spirited voice, at me; and this poor boy. In Me effort to 
'That’s a good save my life, received the ball meant 

then—wbat’a all this dor me," satd Dlsbrowe, as ho raised 
jthe almost lifeless and limp form 1 
la his arms, 1

I “What a beautiful face!'* exclaimed 1 
Jacquetta, involuntarily—forgetting,

‘ for "an testant, overriding bnt the 
wondrous beauty of the lad.

to-day,
Ighting

a doctor.
the sooner tMs arm Is set, the bette: 
Go!” ,. ‘ .

(To he continued/

Pearline for easy wash
ing,—Jwi7,tf

A 34 Pounder
YOUTHS’ STRONG BOX CALF BOO' 

tier, Blucher style. Our Own :
9 to 13, at $2.50. Less 10 p.c.

BOYS’ STRONG BOX CALF. BOOTS—Solid Leather, 
Blucher style. Our Own Make. Rover, 1 to 5, 
at $3.00. Less 10 p.c.

5—Solid Lea- 
!ake. Rover,

YOUTHS’ STRONG BOX CALF BOOTS—Solid Lea
ther, Blucher style. Oiir Own Make. Rover, No. 

>• 8GD, 9 to 13 at $2.75. Less 10 p.c.

BOYS’ STRONG BOX CALF BOOTS—Solid Leather, 
Blucher style. Our Own Make. Rover, No. 200, 
1 to 5 at $3.30. Less 10 p.c.

Albert Well», a master mechanic to 
connection with the work! at Corner 
Brook landed a thirty-four pound 
salmon at Big Rapids, Lower Humber 
The fish took two hours and twenty 
minutes to lgnfl. Thin Is Mr. Veils' 
first experience at sahrien Ashing. 
Wra. P. Brake who was 
caught -oee weighing 
pounds.—Western Star.
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Street East
10 p.c.as rir”--* «plain Nick Tempest, who ing another attempt to free himself; 

,11b- was writhing and cursing at an aw- but Ms voice was faint end sharp 
tul rate—"don't swear so, and dont with agony, and hie fee# twitched 

ban ‘ struggle in that war, tpr If the convulsively with the almost uneu- 
hls : broadcloth gives way, perhaps you durable pain, and once more ha sank 
an; won't find Lion's teeth very comfort- back,'White and fainting. V" 
the aMe, and peïhaps I shan't be able to D,ebrowe.a on„ w„ t0 plece
ped keep him from cheating the hangman, him upon hi, horse, and then leap 
fhe and perhaps. I won't try, either! What !nt0 the aaaa,e; wMle ^ a ^oaB 
,rd Is the matter, Cousin Alfred, and who ^ ^ „„ ,ffortB ^ „prw|i
rlth Is this Lying on the ground? Why, thl ^ bor, hea(5 6ropped heeri,y 
the he's wounded! Good heavens! has on Ms shoulder.

. he been shotr "What is to be done vrith thto
** toe leaped off her horse as she etwndret Who assaulted youri sale!

spoke, and bent over Jacinto, as Dis- Jac<luetU- "8haU 1 order Llon <t° 
» bkw, knelt down and raised him In keep klm bere UU we eln retuI»v 

his arm,. The beautiful face was w|th men to ar,e8t ^ 
tbe cold and still as marble, art>. lip. CaPtaln Tempeatta reply to tMs 
*» were blanched to a deadly -whiteness. Proposition was «, appeUtog volley 

The* wounded arm hung heavy and of oaths, as Ms livid lac. grew a 

ase ureiese by hto side, and his head tell 'hade more ghostly, and he shook M»

aug80,41,s,m,w,t

AT 8BÜ8BT. showing wUl never 
If we have the figures 
our best to ease this 

its, we'll line us with

hut now my soul confesses that all 
their glories fade. There is bnt little 
pleasure, and little nse, In sooth, In 
counting up the treasure that one ac
quired in yàuth. For where we all are 
going, where shining angels flit, that

It’s good to look 
behind us at set
ting of the sun, 
while passing 
hours remind us 
of useful things 
waive don e; 
we’ve been of 
some assistance 
to p 1 1 g r 1 m s 
here and there, 
we’ve p a o ked, 
some little dis
tance, the loads 
Then out is old 
irtlng to view the 
ed, when hé was 
•w that yon and 
.e useful trltk, he

to show ! 
old world 
the blest.

they bad to bear.
and jaded It's comf(
road he
good as

Impotent passion. hither be pulledwere in reality dead.
made Borne evil'“No, let him go; let Captain Tqm-"Oh, cousin I is he

■ ?■■■ ....

tor « instant, and
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